
ob( 5]6 14th Street, 11,V1 

Chrlooville, Va. 
22-113 

1.Tarch 31, 19 76 

Tear Harold, 

Than]_ you for :-our letter of the 29th. I haven't r:otten to 

much res7onse on 	Odio 7,oa-oer t* -rhe ?en721e I've sent it to 

IPA alad that some one at least has some euestions, 

Re: Osrald's 9/24 nne.nloyment check: There is no date on the 

store stam itself, The om7oloyee merely slamns a "Pay to the Order 

of ... For Delosit Only" on each check and ious his or her initials 

or it. .ince he e,)-IloyiFes involved --rorl:ed both the afternoon of 

the '14th ,nd -,110 nornin- of the 25th, the store -;tnnlo doesn't tell 

us much. Thu ?hey -,iece of evidence -,lacing 0s7ald in New Orleans 

until at 1,,ast th2o rninc; of the 25th is the FBI study o: when 
ek 

Oswlad's check, beiri "hailed from Austin, Te:-:as on 49/23 would have 

arrived at his oat office bo::. This looked nretty ren,,,Jon.:%ble to 

me. 
0 -.- A ,._,,,,k F -re•t-, 	Q 	N.Y 

no77,..1C wrote the Socialist Labor PartyAin 21/(,2, asking for 

li%;e ature, 2,1bert -- --In has rointed out th-Lt the envelone 

Oswald yen t his reoucst in Is machine s-r 	indicating a nrior 

contact with the SIP. See Txrirord 1.1::hibit 1: Taking 	tine the 

SL]? in July  of 1967 f-)rwnrfed sTald's request to 

tonal Con itteer;Irn At Lar e for Tel7as, vinally bn 9/11 ?vriford 

nailed Osyald the Labor -1.,s,le of their 7-infcazinc, -oresursably with 

his rot= aff.ress.'_'s:-;fore. 70C not .11.1::no-n J,o the Houston Police 

De-lt„ who had a s'.ikverriive file on him, notice 	-.tly that he hung 



around with fihl. VTfl Colunists". 

You say y-:11_ heard fro socone on the 71a-7er down here. Do you 

-:i.e7n the s ucient .-?a-ler, the Cavalier Daily  or 	rhao the 

town -1,,7er , the Daily. P.v.oresS7 At any rat, 	lane is s'Ireding 

around 	bad inforInation, 47-wRia4,40-sw-R4444'-1J: to my nowe.na7ier 

I would like 	know about it. Nothing in the nars h^re reserfroling 

what your talking about. y m have aroused ny cur 	'LllouTh, and 

I would like to krow what the re,lort wac about, It isn!t that old 

Ruby- Batchelor story, is it? 

I worked a little on the r:Iaterial Downinr, was nuttin7 In the 

CR for his assault on the House Rules Comm I never checked to see 

if it :c)t in. I Tent my S- ring vacation lookin7 at the newly released 

stuff in the Archives 99;') i0 - ure junk as I 0770ected, The other 

is 1htly in':7,rectinc, I ho-.ie to be abl to tal:7 to you about 

it soetime soon, 

You asked if I could carry the Odio ,iart further? I don't ]low 

what else to say c::cept she hm.-;ht the visit was be ,'een 6 	9')m 

so.:etime between 9/25-27. Could you el a-i)orae? 

1:0-7c cveryt'LinE is 7:oinr; 7-11 


